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CHAPTER X.
Yor,ulrr.a.u DncrsroN.
$ 1. Ascentling levelr of Conative Developnent.Conative clevelopment is inseparably connectecl with
cognitive clevelopment. If we consialerconationlin the
abstract, we can d.istinguish its positivo from its negative
phase,-appetition from aversion. We can also distinguish
its varyiug rlegrees of intensity ancl persistence ancl its
feeling-tone. But beyon<Ithis all clifierentiation of cona.
tive consciousnessis clifierentiation of cognitive consciousnegs. This cloeso6tr imFly that conation is secontlaryto
ancl dependent upon cognition. The wholo course of
exposition in this work refutes such an assumption. TVlat
is meant is rather that conation ancl cognition are difrerent
aspectsof one and the sameprocess, Cognition gives the
processits determinate character: without conation there '
woukl be no processat all to havea character. ' '
tr'rom this point of view, we may d.istinguish difrerent
levels of conative processas connectedwith difrerent levels
of general mental clevelopment. On the plane of perception we have the perceptualimpulse; this includesinstinctive impulses. Its generalcharacteristic is that the activity
involved.in it find.s immecliate expression in bodily movement guided.by external impressions,''',:,
The perceptual impulse without losing its
character may involye a,certain amount of iileal
tion. But we reach & distinctly higher plane when
704
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become" sufrciently self-sustaining to form trains that are
not, wholly shapeclby the circumstances of the present."
"'W'e can clesirs to live again, through experieuces of
which thero is nothing actually present to remincl gg."r
The more i,leal representationof an enclmay be the primary
starting-point,of an activiby d.irectedto its realisation;
and.Uris activity may itself partly or wholly take tho form
of trai'-r'i .:f i,dea,s. It is at this stage that the word.ileeire
haeitsmostappropriateapplication. Perceptualconations
.are bettor clerioliireclas impulses.
lMith tho tlevelopment of ideational thought, higher
forms of ,-l':,siroariso. Tho processof generalisationbrings
vith it ?eneraligealconative tenclencies. We aim at the
fulfi.lmeut of rules of sonaluctinstead.of the procluction of
thig ,:r tb:,,t soecial result in this or that particular case.
iJ.eal conL,truction sets before us end.s which have never
been previously realisecl. Theso enclsmay be so complex
that they can only be realised gradually by activities
persistentlyrenowedas opportunity allows. The writing
of a boolr, anctsometimesthe read.ing of it, may serve a,s
an examplo. Sometimestho icleally constructeal ends are
such as tho ind.iviilual recognisesto be unattainable in his
ovn lifetjr:re. Ile can only contribute his share towards
bringing them to pass. Sometimesthere is a cloubtwhether
they can b+reompletely attainetl, or eyen a certainty thab
they cannobbe completely attainecl. Ends'of this last
kinil are tho higi:est, anclare generallycalled ,,ideals."
g 2. Conative Arpect of the Conceptionof the Self,Under the concept of tho Self as expressedin tho word
" I " iB includeclin systematicunity tho life-history of the
individual, y:ast,present, antl future, as it appearr to himself and to others; together with all ibs possiblo or ima.
I Werd, qp. cir., p. 683,
P S Y OE ,

dI
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p""y developments. We have alreacly described the way
in which this compler icleaJ.construction grows .hp. W;
tra,venow to point out that its evolution accouatd for the
origin of 'W'ill in the strict sense of tho word.,as implying
deliberationanclchoice. , ' ,,.
','. ,
V-qluutarJ action is to be eharply discriminatetl from
impulsive action, ancl deliberatiof from conflict of impulsive tenclencies. The clifierenceis, that in impulso aciion
follows the isolat€alconative tenilency: whereagin voluntary decision special conations ancl-tieir ends are first
consiclerealin their relation to the total syst€m of tenclencies
inclucleclin the conception of the Self. Wren two ilisconnecteil impulses eimultareously prompt to incompatible
coursesof action, if the conceptionof Self does uot come
into play, one interferes with the other in a quasi-mechanical way. There is merely a trial of brute strlngtb be0ween
them. Instaneiesare gometimesfound in young chililren
and animals. The characteristic erpression of their mental
state ig a sort of oscillationbetween two mod.esof action,
g-acho! which is begun in turn ancl then gives place to
the other. " W'hen a,young child. sudalenlycornesface to
face with a strange dog, tne-impulse towar'd.s. . . anil the
impulse away from . . . are realisecl in quick succession.
The chikl goes up to the dog, runs back to itd father,
approaches the dog again, ancl Bo on."r
professor
Titchener tellg us that ,. in faceof the two impulseb,(l) to
shut a door on the right hancl,ancl (2) to reat himseHat
his typewriter.table on the left," he actually bCgan ,,a
right-hantl movement towartls tbe door and'thef all at
oncet' slued. round. .. to the typewriter, without having
closeil it."N All of us ca,nno doubt recall similar e"pe"i.
ence8.
rTitehener, Primcr of paychotogy,p, e46,
2lbrd,,p.247.
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DeUberation in, no weX resembles this &ltemate je"king,
rn opposite d.irections, ,, it prrUea by a string,
tlE
ilecieion which follows it is nit a nerJtriumpnil;;;#;"oa
of one isolat€d impulse over another. Voluutary;.;il
,
d.oesnot follow either of the conflictiag tenileuciur,""r
ro.nl
it follows our preferenceof the one to"the other.
ft is the
concepfionof the Self as agent which makesth"
ditr";;;
The alten$,tive is not ,, 16i, p ', or ,,that? ,,
but ,.sha[ id;
thi's ? "'or ,, shall -f do that ? " Each line of
action with its
resulte is consiarerecruot in isolation but
as p"it
ideall-v,ronstructeclwhole for which the word ,, ,, "i-tl'"
f
sta,nds.
Tire impulse of the present moment belongs to
the Self of
the pre,rentmoment; but this is only a transient
phase
of the t,ital Self. If the impulse is r;hsed
tn"
eetion l,rill take its place as a component part "o_f,f"t"J
of the lifehistory of the indiviclual. I[e maj live to regret
it. fn hie
presont moo<!,with bottle and. giass before
him, he mav
d.esiroto get druuk; but sobriet! may have-been-A"
fffi
and priruiptr of a lifetime.
i" yietas to temptation, the
.-F
remeuibrance of the a,ct will etani out iu paiitut
conflict
with his normal tendenciee. He will be unable
to think
of it without e pTC. Thiq incomp3,libility
between the
sormal Self and the presenl impuise, if vivirliv
;;;""d

reausedat the mom"otof t€mpiatio;,;li';t,fr;";
f,1or1clriuking. If it ienot,"m"i"+ iJ.tn." aur"i"pi"it
of the conceptiongl S"ry may be more efrcacioui
E;
naythinkof himeelfaschurchwarden
or ekter; O;J|
tLink of tho iclealaspiratio'ns
of his bstt€rmoments;he .
ma,yoeUto nind
ttrought
of himseu
io
_tho
other minds,-the d3{ friend who erpected "s "ne"t"a
,o _o.h t"o*

him, a,nd who woulcl be eo shocked
li, Lpr",_tlu
t tt
of the. general publio couceived.as "t
contemptuous,
?itying,
-noi
or malicioue. Ee may even consitGr
he .,oo,ifa Ut"
to look baok to suoh an episodo on his cleoth-bed"
Ot-
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phps.e oluntary itrecipion
$ 4. Voluntary Decision.-lhe
.o
is imbiguous. It may meau the traneition from the stato
th.g
of ,orp"'oru to tho stat€ of regolution ; or it may mean
It
will
attainecl'
boon
once
hag
it
when
rtrtu of rssolution
be simnlest to treat first the decieion as alreatly formed'
the edte of beiug resolved. The most obvious clifrerencs
between the state of inclecisionaucl that of cleci:ion is that
in the first wo do not know what we &ro going to do' anc!
that in the eeconclwe clo kuow what we aro going to do'
mincl, ancl-we
WAilo tleliberating, wo &re makiag up our 'W-hen
we havo
lrc'
to
going
is
do not know what bur mincl
mincls'
own
know
our
to
come
havo
wo
formed a clecision,
it wag
where
fired
has
become
Self
the
of
fho conception
oruJoortv iodeteruinate. The realisation of ons liqe of
'coontiveLoduncy is now definitoly anticipatetl as part of
our future life-history, so far at loast as externaLconiliiions
will allow of its execution. gplosing co'ativo tenclonciee
either ceasoto operato, o1 ..!h'e; appoar only 9j.{frculties
or obstaileit i-trIho way oi cinying out our clecision' They
f"4a" regartlei iC'tioiis-iblemotives of action' W'e
""
"o
to the settled belief that, so far as we aro con'
come
have
t<r
cerneclin our present stato of mincl, the lines of action
t)'r:s
are
Tirc.r
out'
carrietl
not
be
will
*t i.U tUuy prJmpt
placetloutsiie the spheroof deliberation, anclin consequenco
mereiy
i"m. t" be motivesl If they persist at all' they
nore
decision
voluntary
our
serveto make the execution of
that
account
on
not
clo
they
But
ancl difficult.
"ui"t"f
i;p;" the strensthof this ilecision':.1.1|" ttlt1iyllTl
strorgt'h
maiy ooty givo an opportunity for exhibi"ing tho
decieio4
of
the
emergence
full
tne
Wi[n
of iU" a".iiio".
terminati;:r
the conflict of motives, as guch,ceases' " This
ilnpulsool
one
that
mean
merely
not
cloes
,t*gglu
oi tn"
than i
*""o of ii"pntt". has turned out to bo stronger
^
eupaii
iis
manifegt
It might concoivobly
:;il""tt.
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strength without a cessation of couflict. When two unequal
and opposite forces are appliecl to a particle, the particle will
io the direction of the stronger force; but the action
-ooe
of the weaker forco still continueg to manifest itself in a
climrnution of velocity. Tho triumph of tho voluntary
impulse ig not of thig kintt. Tl a perfect volition, opposing
impulses aro not merely heltl in check ; they are driven out
of the flelcl. If they continuo to erist, they do so as
external bbstacles to a volition alreacly formed. They are
no longer motives; they are on tho same footing with any
oth'er tlifreu]ty in the way of attainment." r
On the other hancl, the motives which in tho process of
deliberation arrayed thomselves on the eide of tho course
of action that actually comes to be aclopted persist after
doliberation is over, as the recognisecl motivos of the
voluntary decisioD, We will the act, because we tlesire it,
or at least havo au avergion to omitting it, or to its alter'
natives. Thus, the state of voluntary clecision may bo
analyseclas follows: (1) there is tho belief that so far as
in us lies wo ar€ going to carry out a cerbain course of
actiou; (2) this belief is fouucleclon that kin<I of reason
which we call a motive. It is recognisetl as having its
grouucl in our present conative tencleucies. Thus we may
cieflne a Yoljfion-as a clesirequalifi.etl ancl tlefi'etl by the
judgment that so far as in us lies we shall bring about the
attainment of the desireclentl becausewe clesireit'
$ 5. The Forming of a Decision.-We have yet to examine
how the state of clecision superveneson that of cleliberation'
At this poirt the vered questionof Jree-wil'l',as it is callecl,
arises. Accorcling tothe libertarians, the decision, at least
in some cases,involves the intervention of a new factor,
r Artiolo by author on 't Voluntary Aotionr"Min'dl x.s., vol. v.,
No, 19,p.367.
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r'ot present in the previous processof deliboration,ancl not
traceable to tho constitution of t-heinclivirlua,l ag dotormiueil
by heredity aucl past experienco. Tho oppononts of tho
libertarians say that the clecision ie the uatural outcomo of
conditioug operating iu the process of deliberation itsolf,
. . ; , , Thgrg in accorcling to them no new faptor which obruptly
l,' , , , , €mergeslike a Jack-in-the-bor in the pomont of cleoiding.
Now it uust b€ admiit€al that the traneition from the
stat€ of ind.ecigiou to that of d.ecisionis often obscure, ancl
that it freo-uently appears to bo unaccountably abrupt.
This makes it difrcutt or impossible to give a definite tlisproof of tho libertarian hypothesis on psychological
grountls. But certainly the onue probandi regts with
those who maintain the intervention of a new factor
which ig not a clevelopmentor outcome of previous conclitions. If we cannot definitely clisprovo the presencoof
. such a factor, we c&n at, least say that the factg aro far
''. , from compelling ue to assumeits orist€nce.
Deliberation may be regarclecl ag a state of u:reta,ble
The mincl oscillat€s between alternatives.
equilibrium.
First one conative tenclencybecomesrelatively clominant,
ancl then another. The play of motives passesthrough all
kinds of vicissituiles, a,s the alternative coursesof aption
ancl their consequencesaro more fully apprehended in
relatiou to the Self. As the processad.vances,
equilibrium
tends to bo restoretl, New developments of conative
tendency cease to take place; cleliberation comes fo &
gtandstill becaugeit has done its work. In this relatively
stationarycondition, it may be that oue of the altornatives,
with the motiveg for it, has a decidecl ancl persiatent preclominancein consciousness,so that tho minil no louger'
tencls to reyerb to the others. At this point the mini[ i5
maclo up, anil the result ig formulatecl in the j
" I will do this rather than that." , ,, . ,

s rl
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But thero are other caseswhich present more clifrcult'y.
It may happen that <Ietberation comes to a stanclgtill with'
ouu any oi{ alternative acquiring a ilefinite preclominance.
Tho minil tends first to one anal then to the other without
result. 1Ng new developments occur which tencl to give a
superiority to eithor, ancl the result is hopelesssuspenqe.
Ib woultl sgem that uncler theso conditions no voluntary
decision oright to supervene, or if it cloes supervene, it
must be duo to the intervention of a, new factor ancl ig
not merely the outcome of the deliberativo process. Now
as a, matt€r of fact we fin<I that unclor such contlitions
voluntary decisions frequently clo como into existence.
They may even be of rpitle-reaching importanco, like
Caesa,r'eclotermination to cross the Rubicon. But pro'
babiy in all such instances one or both of two traceable
a,nalrecognisable conditions of a psychological kincl are
operative. The99 are (1) aversion to the continuance of
painful suopense,an<l (2) the necessityfor action of some
kinil. " It may be that though we &ro at a loes to ilecide
hetieen two courseg of action, we &re none the loss fully
d.eteruino<l not to remain inactive. Inaction may be
obviously worso than either of the alternative lines of
'We
may then choose one of them much in the
concluct.
ii;r'jreway as we tako a cigar out of a box, when it is no
mq,iler which we select." l In view of the necessity for
action, a compa.ratively slight pretlominance of tho motives
for one al(enrative may be sufrcient to cletermine decision,
thc.ugh it woulil have been inefiective uniler other con'
ditions. Or again, being pressecl to docitle, 'either by
arersion to the state of irresolution, or by the necessity
for doingl something, we may simp{ aclopt the course
..'iiich seemeto be uppemost 11 our minds at tho momout,
I Op, cit" p.364.
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although we haye tro confialence that
it woukl rema,in
, uppermost if we continuecl to deliberate. O" *e _"y
penta,lly consent to allow the decision to bo determiaed
by some irrelevaot circumetanco ,o.n
* the fall of a
p€nny. 'We determiue that if head.s turrr
up wo shall d.o
L, ancl that if tails
up w€ shaU d.ob. Curiously
enough, the reverse -turn
feqrrentlf happens. ff heacls tu;
up we clo B, and if tails
turn up we clo /.
This is due in
parb to an aversion to having one'g coucluct
cletermined in
such an arbitr:ary ancl irrelevaut way. But
it often Uappeos
that imrqecliately after the appeal to
chance has beeu
macle, a,ncl has issued in favoii of ono a.lteniative,
the
motiveg for the other alternativo aae
,.t io
'contryq!,
.'.::.
not with the
prusuot'io:ple9ff91ng_mgtivee -*t4ty.
cotling d.eliberatiou, but"iith
ih" t"i"iol'result
of the
I
.t'
appea^lto chance. They thus
,
p.._acquire
I
ll
'
clominance which cletermines volut'tary decision.
-o-*ta-f
Sometimes volition takes place before the piocess
of
deliberation has fully worke-cl iteelf out. f"
ini, *uy,
actg come to be decided on which woulcl have
been
suppresseil if they had been more fully considered.
Eere
"louy,
again, the necessity for aoting in ,o*u
ancl impatience
of the stete of inclecision, are operative falto"e.
But the
reason often lies in the intensiiy of somo inpulse
o{ the
present Self which derives its strongth, not from
itg relation
to tho total system of conduct, buifrom tne ci"oumebn;
of the momont.
fn tho vicissitudes through which the process
of.deliberation passes, it will ofteu happen that this
isolated
impulse tlrough its momentary-fotensity will
acquire
sunh a predominanceas to arrest, the full ievelopmeni
of
motives, which, if
.t-heyhacl come into piiy, worild
-other
have given rise to a clifrerent decision.

- vhieh.tLqc lg_kg. plry€ after imporfoctdeliberatfi
"'13'499isiolir.
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rt is not

supposecl
ro be
ffi:ly
11nu\Te.
yorunrallr rn the'E.amd
?6gree as that which- takes place
after fuller delberation.
The agent oiten commits the
act kaowiug that he will live to-"epeut,
iU Most cases

of

.fSldi1-gto temptatioour" *r.r' of d.Ufuffi
ehortb1
:9$_itoj,"tIt is in suchtfe transienrstrengthof a present

ryp}$e.
inst&uc€sthat the agent is most
keeuf awa,rein retrospect that he
acted.otherwise than he actually did.
-ifnil"r"
e feels
tiat the-act cloesuot
ruuy represent his true eelf. ff he had
fully d.evelopecl
all the motives which were inoperative o*iog-to
imperfect
cloliberation,the momentary iipulso might
fiave been sup--r
r'
pressedinstead of reolieed.
',-'
l
8..
of Vol,rntary Deoision._The plrsistenco
.p.
IyitY
a voluntary decision,*n.o oo." iormed, mailItJh *t.l
retns rtselt against obstacles is oft€n much
greater than
can be accounted for by the strength of the 'desire
which
was its motive at the outset. Theie &re many
reasonsfor
thig. One is that the line of conduct dehLined
on is
identifiecl with the conception of Self. ,..Wheu jutlgo
I
that in so far as in me lies f shall re&lisea
certain entt, the
enrleavourto realise that end becomesipsofactoanintegral
parb o_ftho couceptionof myself. Failufe- to
realise it is
regard.erlas my failure, my defea,t. Thus volition
becomes
etrengthenetlin the face of obgtacles by all the
combative
emotions. Thesearo of
.varying kinds and.of varyiug clegrees of strength in different
iuclivicluals; but all ten_
tlenciesto hold out or strugglo_-againstopp*itioo,
merely
b:p1." it is opposition,are Lnlis6d in the service
of the
will, inasmuch as the idea of the line of cond.uct
wiletl is
an integml part of the idea of Self."r
., , , .,
" Tho fixity of will is also strengthenecl, often in a very
t Op, cit,, p, 868,
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high degree, by aversion to the state of irresolution.
in itself_disagreeable; and when we have
-Suspe4sg_-is
emergetlfr.om itTfli voluntaiy d.eciriion,we ehrink from
lapsing,into it onco more. jlesideg this, prolongecl and
repgatecl indecision is highly detrimental in the-general
conduct of life. The mau who kaows hig own mind is far
more efrcient than the mau who is always wavering.
Ifence in post persons there is a strong teucleucy to abide
by a resolution,: just becauso it is i resolution. Thie
tendency is greatly strengthenecl by social relationg. If
we ere weak and vacillating, no one will depend upon us;
we shall be viewed with a kintl of contempt. Mer6 vanity
ma,ygo far to give firity to the will.',r
i,, , ,
Volition also becomes firecl by the action which follows
on it. So soon as we havo attainod.the settled belief that
we &re going to follow out a certain lino of coniluct, we
immediately begin to aclapt our thoughts aurl deeds to
this belief. We thus come to be more aucl more committeil
to the coursecletermineclon. To withclraw from it would
bo to clisturb our &rrangements; to baulk erpectations
raisealin others ; ancl to arrest the general flow of our own
mental activity. The more the mind has becomo set on
one thing, the more it woulcl be upset by being diverted
to another. If I have ouce cleci<Ieclon going to New
Guinea to investigate the manners ancloustomsof sntages,
inntead.of staying at homo to lecture on psychology, tho
whole clirection of my montal activity flowe iuto channels
corresponding with my preformecl rosolution. I begin to
reatl up books a,boutsa,va,ge
tribce anal about New Guineq,
in particular. The arrangemeuts for my outfit antl voyage,
tbe kiucl of work I am going to clo, the kind. of adventures
I shall meet with, the meu I am to co-operatewith, and
I lbdd., p.359.
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other topics such as these, engross my mincl. The moro
aclvanceclthis processis the greater fixity cloesmy volition
acquire. " To clisturb it is to disturb the whole system of
tenclenciegwith which it has becoms interwoven. fn this
way I commit myself to such a,next€nt that it becomesim,ir
possible to draw back." t
"
Perhaps (ho firity of volition is not aclequately accouutocl
for. by reasons such as theso. There a,ppear to bo indiviclual tlifrgrences iu this respect which tlepend upon
inheritecl oonstitution, go that they caunobbe erplainecl by
psychological generalities.
In some men inf.rmity of
purposoappearsto be innate. They changelike a weather.
cock, and call never be relied. on. Others follow up their
voluntary resolutions with a doggecl persistenco which is
ofteu utterly unreasonable. Somemen aro boro obstiuabe,
ancl others vacillating.
$ 7. " Action in the Line of Greatest Resistance."Somevolitious take place and aro maintaiuecl only by au
e1lort. This is espociallythe casewhen voluntary clecision
followe Bourogenora,l principlo of concluct or some ideal
aim, in opposition to an intenso impulse of the prur"pt
Self which is exciteal ancl maintained by the acbual conditious existing at the time. Professor James has laid
great emphasison this experience. "We feel, in all brrl
case: of volition, as if the lino taken, when tho rarer ancl
moro icleal motiveg prevail, were the line of greater resistanco,antl asif the line of coarsermotivation were the more
pervious aucl easy oDe,even at tho very moment when we
:'efusoto follow it. Ho who uucler the surgeon'sknife repressescries of pain, or he who exposeshimself to social
obloquy for cluty's eake,feels as if ho were following the
lins of groat€st temporary resistance. $e spea\s of souI Op. cdl.,p. 358,
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quering. and. overcomiug his iupulses and to-ptations.
But the sluggarcl, tho ilrunkard, the cowarcl, uivor talk
. of their conduct in that wsy or eay they resist their
ene_rgy,overcomo their robrieiy,.
ihuio
a n d d o f or t h. " I
"oorug.,
' 4 )' , "oo{ou"
There can bo uo tloubt that professor James here describes the facts accurately. But he proceeclsto interpret
them as eviclenceiu favour of the ]jbe"Curiuo viev.l It
volition is 'nerely the.,outcomeof prececling psychologicai
cond.itions,it must follow the line of least-resistance.but
in the caeesdesoribed it follows the line of tho greatest
resietance. This woultl seem to imply the intervention of
a {ew factor. Before aclmitting this conclusion,rars*1116
analyse more carefully the experi€ncoon which it is based.
lMe said in $ 4 that when a voluntary clecigionwas orco
formetl, " opposing conative tentlencies either cease to
operate, or they a,ppearonly as ilifrculties or obsta,ciesir
the way of carryiug out our decision.', Tho disappearauco
of opposing tendencies,on the one hand.,or their persis.
tenco as obstacles,on tho other, are the two alUornativeg
which correspond to actiou in the line of least resistanco
and in the line of greatest resista,nce. Now whether they
persist or disappear depends upon the presenceor absencl
of circumstances over which we have no control. Thu
simplest ca,sois that in which we voluntarily decicloin
opposition to some present organic craviug, such a,s tho
craving for d.rink. The craving itself is maintaiaecl by
organic conclitions which continue to oporato both'in the
very moment of d.ecisionand after the decision is made.
lfhus, to use the phraseology of Professor Jamos, tho
volition is " hard " bocauseit is both formed and carriecl
r"rutagains0a persistent obstacle. On the other hand, if
I Priruiptlee oJ Paychologg, vol ii., p,
548.
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tho clecisionis in favour of inclulging the animal.appetite,
counter motiyes tentl to disappear altogether, instead of
persisting as obstaclos. Thoy are nob maintained by
organic conclitions,nor &ro they obtrucleclon the miud by
any other circumgtances. Ae soon.as the man has given
way to tomptation and begins to d.rink, he losegsight of
the coueiderationswhich had proviously tended to restrain
him. Besiclesthis, tho drink itself, if he takes enough
of it, soon obliterates any lingering trapeg of reluctance.
Thus in resolving to clrink tho man certainly decirlesiutho
directiou of least resistance; indeecl,there may bo virtually
no resistanc€at all. Ou the other ha,ntl,in clecidingto restrain his appetite, he decidesin the direction of greatest
resistance,becausethe appotito itgelf etill porsists after his
tlecigion.

J

t,

t r, r

I

Tho caseis not essentiallyd.issimilarwhen the persistenco
of motives as obstaclesis due to other circumstances. The
iaterests opposed.to tho courgo of action adoptecl may be
so complex, they may play so large a part 1n o* iif",
that they continuo to obtrucle themsolves upon us even
when we aro deciding or have d.ecicleclthat their realisation
is uot to be itlentfied with our conception of tho future
SeIf. lfhey thus persist as obstacles in the moment of
resolution, and after resolution. Regulus, in d.etermining
to roturn to Carthage, coukl hardly <Iismiss from his
thoughts all that ho was giving up ancl the violent death
which awaited him. Perhaps if he had decideclto romain
at Rome, his mental confli-ctwoold h"o" been much less
acuto. Sunounclecl by family and. friends, and with all
Irinclsof congenial cha'.elg opeu for his ectivity, he would
probably have been ablo to a large extent to avoid dpslling
on the thought of his violated promise.
If this a,.alysis be correct, casesof ., hard " volitiou clo
not ghow thet, in the process which leacls up to a d.ecision,
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tho weakor motives triumph. 'Wo must carefully soparato
two quostious. Tho first is, How does the voluutary
decisionissuo out of the provious process of deliberation?
The other is, IIow far clo opposing tend.enciesbecomeinoperative when tho voluntary decision is maale? In proportion as thoy_romain opor&tiye,they constituts obstacle_$
l .ancl render yolitis4 ::h_.artl." But this has nothiag to d.o
l with the psychological conclitions
which dotormino tbs
volition. .It iu no way proy€s tlpt tbeso couilitions sro nc,t
atlequate, and,that a new fa4tor sucb asJho liberbarians
,i} :;
assumeio requirecl to account for tho rqsult.'
.
r 1f
'
$ 8. Votitiotr analBoilily Activity.-A voluntary d.ocisiou
is normally followed by action which carries or tonds to
carry it into effect. Settiug asitlo for tho present the 0as0
of voluntary attention, whero the will merely clefurmineg
the direciion of thought, wo have hero to consi,fertho rolation betweenvolitiou ancl boclilv movement.
Motor efrcacy is-not essential to tbo state of voluntary'
decision as a psychical fact. " The questiou a,s to tLn
nature of a certain urodo of consciousuessis quito iucli:pendent of the question whetber or not this mode of coq.
sciousness
will be followeclby a cerbaintrain of occurreuces
in tho organismand in the enviroument. If I wiii Eoi,cduco an explosionby applying a lighted match to gun.
powder, my volibion is none the less a volition becausei:r
the coursoof its executionthe match goesout or tbe powcler
proves to be damp. Similarly the volition is dono tho lesr
,1a volition if it turns out that my muecular apparatw re.
I fuses to act, or acCsin a way contrary to my inteution,
Tho connexionbetweencertain moclesof consciousness
and.
correspondingmovements of the limbs is necessaryto EoL;
maintenancoof our eristence; but it tloes not enter into
tbe constitution of tho conscious state which precedeslha
.:-;--:
Terecutivoleries of ocourreuces. Wheu tbs cousoiou€ctfltf
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ig one of volition, it is ue qgpary that the subject should.
look forwaril to the bodily movemeuts, either as practiqqJly
certain or at least as possiblo. A belief of this kincl is an
essential ingreclient of the voluntary attitudo. But the
eristence of the belief ie in itself sufrcient. Its truth or
fa,lsehood is a ma,tt€r of iuclifference. In a precisely analogous wa,y we must, io f[sfsmining to protluce a gu!.powder erplosiou, assrrms f[s,f the powcler is or may be tlty
euough to f,ake fire.' But ib is by no means necessa,rythat
the gunpowcler in point of fa,ct ghoultl be dry.tr r
,,I
Normally, however, volitiou is followed by corrosponcling I
movements. Eow cloesthis tako place ? Professor James
has suppliecl what appears to bo a satisfactory angwer to
this question. Ths pa,ssageof volition into movement is
accorcling fs him a special case of tlg-ge:reral tentloucy o-f
icleas to act themselves out. The mero representation of
- an actiou tencls to givo rise to the action itself, ancl will do
go in the absouce of inter{ering conrlitious. " Try to feel
ar if you were crooling your finger, whilst keepiug it
straight. In a minute it will fairly tingle with the imaginary chango of position; yet it will not sensibly move,
because ite not reall,y moui.ngis also a part of what you
havo ia mincl. Drop thie iclea, think of the movement
purely and simply, with all brakes off, ani[, presto ! it,takes
'
place with no effort at all." 2
It very frequently happens that ideag pass into action
without prececling volition. .. Whilst talking I becomo
sonscious of a pin on the floor or of some dust on my
sleevo. 'Without interrupting the conversation I brush
away the dust or pick up the pi:r. I make lg exprg-.ss
rTglve, but the mere pelception of tho object and tho
rArtiole by authoron
"Voluntary Aotionr" Mind'rtt,s.,vol. v.,
No. 19, p. 355.
2Princ,iplea of, Payclwlogy, voL i., p. 527"
P8ICE.
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$raj+*r,.l-e,.t;ili,,,,
fleeting notion of the

lt i,",in*l

act ,"e- of themsolves
-U"a to bring
the latter about."r Tl,"periences
tni"
u"" o.f,
common. 'W'e have alreacly hacl "toccasion
to dweli on
tho.tendency of ideas to express themselves
in imitative
gestures; and in that conu6ction we
aaaucecl other eri.
dence to ehow that icleas teual to act themselves
out in
proportion to their vividness s,ncl
fleminanco in coun' ,
sciousnegs.
'We
now turn to the special case of volition.
.
volitiou
is normally followed by d.ovement, because
the yolunturv

A9:$oj,.sio"s_totherepresentatio"'
or tuu-orli;;dili
a settl0d.

preclominanco in consciousnessas agaiust
the
representations of alternative courses.
This is"p"ofessoi
James'gaccount of the matter, but it seems
possiblo to
push aualysis somowhat further, so as
to ehow how tho
predlominancoarises.. During the process
of cleiiberatica,
tho subject is as yet *.""ti,io
wtat he is going to do.
fncompatible coursos of action are ideally
possible alternatives.
"Jp*i"t"a
",
voluntary g"iirio"
-y!h!bu
the belief that one oJ tieil-G-E-b"
"o*e,
carriecl out to thr
er_
it is this u.tt.i;;;h
;th.
-'rd€6*oftliatactiontreprerto-i'ance
;i;
"firsion-of-{hto{liirls,
d
r.iaiog to its execution.
^
"

b+l inustlateclby whartuliespia,:.:
ii.
.*$tr
ir,ry".pp,
une nypnotra
state.

-

It is well known that tho hyp-notired
responclsp:l{fty
ro all kiuds of suggestionsfrom
::li:1hypuotiser.
y"
Within corta"inrinits it. is Jity ou..rrury
tosuggestthe idea of an action o" g"orrp
of'nctiom tn
bring-aloutperformance.,, Tell thepJtientthat
he carrnol,
open_hiseyesor his mouth, cannot rinclasp
his hands . . .
and he will i--ecliately be emitten witi
ebsolute iurpo_
tence in these regards."i Tell him that he
is a pig -i- a
I fbi.d., p. 6D.
I O1t,cit,, vol ii., p.
@&
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a baby or Julius Ca€gar, ancl he will proceerl to
.or
enact the part. ., Subjecte in this conilition will
receive
ancl executn suggestions of crime, and act out
a theft,
fgrgery, arson, or murder."r Now though the
suggestion
of the mere idea tend.sto have tbig effeci
or IJsr, yet
the result can be
-ore
with far more
certainty anil
-producecl
conspicuousuesswhen_tho
o_peratorimposes on his patient
a belief bhat he is such and such a,pu^"roo,or that
he is
going to clo such ancl such a thingl
Ilenco suggestions
mainly take the form of assertionJ, such as, you will
do
this, You will not do that. 'W'hen the patilnt has onco
adopted.the belief that he is going to act in -acertain manner,
the id.easof altprrrafive courses are suppressecl,and
tho
action follows.
ft se€msprobable that the predominanco which volun_
tary decision gives Co the idea of a line of action
is
es*entially connected.with the belief that this ig the
line
wlich we aro going to follow out, to the exclusion of
other
alternatives.
$ 9. fnvoluntary Action. Fixed ldeag._In the strictes0
qctjor.*is-.ons-.whiclr-takes placo in
:u"t" .1: ll"olff-Qff
opllosrtion
to a voluntary lp-cfSlSn. Thus it I ai deternoffi6d to male a-Certai:r st"oilat
tiUir.ar,
if in the
moment of action the muscular apparatus fails""a
me, so es ro
give rise to au unintencleil jerky tovement, my
aotiou is
strictly involuntary. But cases-riko this d.o not
interest
'What
ug here.
we are _concerneilwith is the defeat of the
will, not by au-acci-dental circuiltanfi
inierfeift,"rfd
j;;
execution,
by an antagonistic impulse. .We nave an
l"l
examplo of this in tho unsuccessful effort to restrain
a
reflex movement over which we have normally
eufrcient
control. Supposoa pa,rty of solaliersto be
ctimbing a crag
I l6rd., p, 605.
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rope, bincl me like a wolf iu the bam, and go ancl tell Dr.
Cabneil . . .' From him he got aclmission to an iasane
asylum. The evening before fus entranco ho wroto to the
tlirector of the eetablishment: , Sir, I am to becomean in.
mate of your house. I shall behavethero ag if I wero in
the regiment. You will think mo cured. At moments
perhaps I sha[ pretend,to be so. Never be]ieve me. Never
let me out on any pretert; the onlyuse I shall make of my
liberty will be to com-it a crime which I abhor,, ',r
This is a casoin which the fi.xeclidea was not executed;
but it easily might have taken effect, ancl many similar
casescoulal bo adrluced iu which it actually dicl so. TV]at
it ig rlgpgrtant to 4oto is tbe cq+{iqt between the Self as a
y!9J9 a,rrangeclon the eide of tho voli,tion, ancl tho isolat€d
impulle
action whLich clerives-iii strcngth merely from
-!o
the ff;ati;n o-fin iaea by pathological cond,Itions. Io thu.u
cases tho conation which resists the will arises primarily
from tho firation oftho idea in consciousuess. The fixation
of the iclea itself cloee not arise from any d.esire for itg
t:..t ,.
obj"jt:
But under norna,l as,opposeclto pathological
1.
i;:.r.,:,;'t-..conclitions, ths co--onqst oaseqof ,involqrt{ry &otiotr a,re
'
thoso in which an iilea becomog fixecl through i:rtenso
appetite or craving arising from organic cond.itious. To
take an examplo grven by Mr. Shand, a man rhay have a
morbicl craving for dri:rk or opium, and tho idees .which
move to its satisfaction may at last becomo irreeistible.
. Now here thore aro four possible alternatives.
In the first place, indulgenco iu the clrink or opium
may bo contrary to the man's express volitiou at the
moment when he clrinks. This is probably a, yery ra,re
occurreuce. As a rule, when the impulso is strong €nougb
I Bibot, Malad,iu de la Yolontd,p. 77, quotodby Jamos,prirci
plu of Peychologg,
vol ii., p. 89.
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to procluce action, it is also strong enough to prevent or
,' tr /
tlirplaco an opposing volition.
the
In
socond.place, there mav *h_S:gbpjo ,Jrefonngcl
regqlqliqn tq relrain fronq.the actiou; but at tho moment
at which it takeg place the contrary impulse a,cquiressuch
intensity as to pre-occupythe field.of consciousness,
so that
tho volition is temporarily in abeyance. Ifere action at tho
mouont ie non-voluatary rather than involuntary; but
taking a broader viow we may call it involuntarn becauso
it runs countnr to a volition which has only lapsecl for the
time bei:rg, ancl recurs in consciousnessimmsdiately a^fter
the act is over, in the form of remorse.
In the third, place, the action may take efrect beforo a
voluntary clecision hag been arrivecl at. In the midst of
tho confict, of motives, the iclea corresponding to the
a,nima,Iappetite may become so viyifletl as to pass into
octiou while tho process of rleliberation is still working
itself out. We may act before wo know our own minclg.
A mau, whilo stiU moutally hesitating whether he is to
d.riak a glass of spirits ot uot, will find that the organio
praving has so virinA tho iclea of driaking that ho is
lwallowiug the spirite beforo he hat determinecl whether
to tlo so or not. The action is then involuntary. because ,/'

,it r"terruptstn. p@E@G+-ga

"oliti"":fT
also bo involuntary in a <Ieepersense;
it may bo -.y
that
from tho constitution of the man's wholo nature, ho
woultl certainly havo willecl otherwise if full deliberation
c
hacl been possible beforo acting.
In tho fourth place, the organic craving may be the
motive of a gonuine volition, and the action may therefore
be voluntary at tho timo ai; which it takes place. None
tho less, there is a senso iu which tho action ma,y be
regartlecl at involuntary. A comparison nra/y bo maclo
between tho totality of interests clefeatedby inilulging in
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the drink or opium, antl the animal craving itseU con'
sideretl as a relatively isol&ted impuloe, If tho craving
wore takon away tho Self woultl still b€ left. If on the
other bancl all the interosts whioh are opposetl to the
iuclulgenco wero taken away, there woul<l be little left but
the morbicl appetite itself. Thus the clenial that the act
is voluntary may have a gooil meaniag. It may meon
that the volition of the moment is discordant with the
general volition of a lifetime, so that the interrals betweon
the periocls of indulgence are embitterecl by retDorin.
It is supposoclthat the morbicl craving by its isolatgcl in'
tensity prevontg fuII cleliberation. There is, it is assumetl,
in the mau's natrue a.vast system of oonatile.tenclencieg'
whicb, if lhey hstt.&upal fair pl,ay, antl 4evploPe{'them' .1
selveg iu cousciousnese,woultl have cletermined'volition
even if they ditl not tletermine actiou. Of course, vrhen
we regarcl the quostion in this way, tho voluntari:ness or
involuntariness of an a,ction is a matter of degree. Wo
tend to think of the opium-eating of a man like Coleridge
as a kind of erternal misfortune, becauseit is alien from
tho iileal aspirations which we regard as conatituting iiis
true Seif. To this extent, we clo not hold Coleridge
responsiblo so much ag tho u:rfortunato craving which
possesseclancl mastereil him. In tho case of a man of
nature, our juclgment woulcl be very clifferent.
-eaoer
Self-Control.-All the casesof involuntary action
10.
$
which we havo tliscussetl in the last section p,recases of
deficiency of self-control. Self-control is control proceed'
ing,from the Self as a whole ancl cletermining tho SeIf -as
r *holu. Tho d.egreein which it exists dependsupon tho
degreein which this or that specialtendencycan bo brought
into relation with tho concept of the SeIf a,nil tho sy8rcm
of conativo tend.oncieswirich it inclutles. Fa'ilure in selJ'
control may arise from oue or both of two conditions. Ou
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the one hantl, the overpowering intensity of a relatively
tho
ieolat€d impulso may frevent thu 1* evolution of
organised"'
ancl
formecl
fully
is
this
*h"o
.oo"ept of S^"lteo"o
of
O; ;i" other hancl, the clefect may lio in the ilegree
in
or
attained'
has
au"aop-.ot which self-congciousnegg
which
kintl'
pathological
a
of
o"gooii contlitions, mostly
of
al'o"g""it" tho Self, antl-prevenLth^g full dovelopment
clriver
The
:
Clouston
Dr'
quote
"
To
contents.
itr
"o-"t*rt
be so weak that he cannot control well-broken horses'
mav
be so ha,r'l-mouthecl that no driver can
o" ih. ho"ru, may
'Both
conclitions may arise from purely
;;1l th;* up.
imbecile or clement, seeing somo'
An
.
.
.
ierebral disor-der.
it to himself' ' ' ' Themotivos
appropriateg
glitt€rirxg,
thine
le;d ;the; porsons not to do such acts tlo not
iu#f"rra
I havo koown & mao st€al who
op"r"t" ire such p.rroot.
for the article ho appro'
Ionging
iltuo."
l"a
;;d;;
"o
i]x
nriated at all, at least consciously, but his will was
'oU"yn".", and he coulcl not resist the orilinary tlesire of
this Pro'
oossessioncommon to all human naturo"'1 On
technically
those
only
not
is
It
:
remarks
"
i"ruo" f"-ut
promptirf".t.a imbeciles ancl dements who exhibit this
half the
Aek
inhibition'
impulso anil tartliness of
ffi;;i
fail so
they
that
is
it
why
know
you
drunka,r<ls
;;;;"
that most
wiII
thoy
ancl
temptation,
to
prey
a
ofton
1a'y
with
of the tiile they cannot teII' It is a sort of vertigo
sluice-way
a
become
have
them. Their nervoug centres
of a
orlUotoei.tttv unlocked by every passiag conception
beverage;
the
for
thirst
not
tlo
They
glass.
a
ila
ilottle
they per'
the taste of ii may ovon appear repugnant; antl
think
they
when
But
fectly foresee the morrow'Jie-o"s".
preparing to
themselves
fiucl
thoy
it,
qrro"
seo
or
oiitu
rGl i ni c al Lec tureaonMe& ql D heneeerguotec l by J ames ' P rdn'
r.oL iL' pp' 64O-811'
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tlrink, ancl tlo not stop theuselves ancl
more thau this
;
they cann,otsay." r 'Wehave a good
of the inverge
ca,Bsin which the concept of Setf is"*u*piu
fulli organised ancl
easily dov-elopecl,but finds itseH impotent in
the faco of au
abnormally intense lrnpulse, in tho cage of
the man who
wa,s.possessecl
by the fired. idea of murdering his mother.
Tho process of ideal construction throulgh
which i;ho
concept of Self grows, is gradual, ancl reihes
clifferent
of perfection in d.ifferent p"rroor.
Tho more
$:g."g"t
hiqhly systematisecland organisea ii rucomes,
the more
effectivo it is. Self-controlls greatest in the
man whose
b{ ideals_and'generaiprinciples of conTI_:.*
ctuct; *":llib*
but this involveg a development of conieptual
cousciousnesgwhich is absent in ch]ldren and savages.
Wo
accorclingly fincl that ..H&ry" a,nd savagos aro
to a qr,:at
extont creatures of impulse
; _they hive comparoiively
little power of deliberatioo, so ih"t"uction
tenos to follow
tonclency which is ercited 1,_a4s,,poortsd by
lP::""*:
the circumstancesof the momeut. Bemoter congid.erat;ons
arg.colnarat_ively iuoporative. Ths Sol_fwhich
determines
&ct1o: predominantly the presont Self, uot the
total SeU
T.
rd€all_y representecl.
the savag€ westefully erl,s
Jhu,s
haus!1 his present storo in riotous indjgeuco,
anrl ig juprovid.er\t of the future. Ee connot bo irought
tc work
iu a regular ancl persieteut mannor. Ilo may be iod*t
iou,
euough for a time in orcler to gaiu a little touey, or
Eortr€
othcr object which he happeui to covot at tho
moneat;
but so soon as his immed.iate enctis attaiaed,
ho think; uo
longer-of working, but only of eujoying ni, gni"r.
, e is
scargelXgapalle of pursuing a dis-tant i,i-, #ni.n r6quir.:s
repeateclactivity continueil for a long bime
ry::i.e"t,Td.
wrthout obvious result. Endg which aro ;at least in part
I lb;d,, p. 641.
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immediately attaiuablo seom to be the ouly ends which
ofrectively cletermiue his action. For this reasonbo tloeg
not appreciate the value of time. The end he is pursuing
at the- moment has for him an absolute rather than a
relative importance. He cloesnot regartl it merely as part
of the great businessof life which must be subordinateclto
the whole. Ile cloesnot feel the necessity of completing
the transaction in which ho is interest€d in time to proceed
to other matters. Ilence he often sorely tries the patience
of the civiliseil Xuropean by spenclingaltogether dispro'
portionato time ancl energy on relatively trivial bargains,
6t". Such mottoes ag " timo is money" do not appeal to
tho savageminil. Tho same holds of young chililren, as
we all know. The bircl in the hand is to them worth a
thousaudlin the bush,
cletermiuation
$ 11. Voluntary Attention.-A voluntary
may be either a detormination to perform certaiu bodily
movements or a determination to attencl to certaiu objects'
Attention, so far as it follows upon an expressvolition to
attencl, is calletl uoluntary attention. All attentiou which
is uot so initiateil is non-aoluntoryor spontaneous' Wheu
we attencl not merely without an expressvolition to attend,
but in opposition to such a volition, attontiou is in tho
etrict€st senso inuoluntary, ancl not merely non'voluntary'
A gootl illustration of voluntary attention ig to be found
in i cortain psychologicalexperiments,in which the erperi'
menter fi"es his attention on an uninteresting object,in
attending tho processof fixation'
order to obsorvophenomeua
gake of
Ile aletermines to attoncl to the object for the
to
it'
The
he
attenils
when
observing what takes place
are
of
direct'ion
voluntary
the
and
spontanius
.attention
distinct : they are also antagonistic' Everyone
n'ot
-e.ely
to avoitl futilo worry and fret; but no one has a
cleeires
miud so well regulatecl as to be able to divert his thoughts
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at will from irromediable misfortune, ancl unavoidable
sourcesof anxiety. When, owing to oyerwork, our mincls
aro besiegod at night by a subject which has occupiodus
during the day, wo vainly eucleavourto composeourselves
to rest. "We uill, to erpol tho intrusive thoughts; but
we ca,nuotkeep up.the efrort peraietently ; anrl so soonag
it is relaxetl, tho spontaneous movemout of atieution recurs,
antl uurtlers sleep." I 't All meutal training ancl tliscipliue
<Iopentl ou the victory" of voluutary attontion. "This
usually takes time. The regolution to clevoteattention to
an unattractive subject can only succeealafter repeated
efiort followecl by repeateclfailure. The mind wanclersat
first, ancl requires to be again and again recalled to its
task. 'W'eform a design to occupyourselveswith a certain
topic. So soon as this design is being carriecl out, we
ceasoto thiuk of it ancl of the motives which prompteclit.
'We think inste&d of the subjoct.matter which
wo had
resolvealto stucly. But this subjecLmattet is, u,hypothesi,
uniateresting. It cannot, thereforo, commancl attentio,,.
Accorcliagly our thoughts wander from the point, ancl
have to be recallecl by a renewetl efiorb of will. This fitful
alternation of attentiveness analinattentivenossney conti:rue uutil fatiguo anil teclium cause the task to be
abanclonecl. On the other hancl, interest may grow up es
the subjent of stucly becomesbetter known. Wlen this
happens, the periotls of concentratiou become gradually
prolongetl, until the necessityfor doliberato efrort coases
to exigt. Thus the function of voluntary attention in such
'Whea it fails in
casesis to create spontaueousattention.
thig, it proalucesonly erhaustion ancl clisgust. A person
contlemned to spencl his whole lifo in constantly reiterate<l
efiorts to fir his miutl on a hopelessly uuinteresting topio,.,
r Author'g Arwt ltk Pagclwlogy,vol. io p. 241.
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woulcl go mac[, commit suiciale, or siuk into a stat€ of
coma,. Yoluntary attention belongs coincirlently to the
proviace of intellect ancl to that of practical volition. It
is the 'conil,uct of the untlerstantling,'and, lihe external
concluct,is subject to moral law. In intellectual morality
') ] .
the funclamental virtue is patience." r
Tho voluutary cletermination to attend plays a large ancl
import'ant part ia tho more complex forms of cleliberation.
'We may
comparo tbo value of conflicting motives in relatiou to the total systom of our lives ; ancl we may fincl that
consicleredfrom this point of view a certain motive or
rgroup of motives has not the strength anil prominence
which it ought to have. W-emay then attempt to give it
this strength a,nclprominence by voluntarily turning our
attention in a certain d.irection. Thus a candidate preparing for an examination may f.nd in himself a strong clisposition to laziness,tempting him to spencl a clay in iclleness. I[e may atthe outsot very faintly realise the special
consialerationswhich mako such a,conrse inad.visable: but
ho may at tho same time know that these considerations
are important, ancl that if he neglects them he will bitterly
regret doing so. This at tho outset may not constitute a
motive sufrcient to leacl to a <Iefinite clecision to apply
himrjelf to work instead of play; but it may bo sufrcienf ti
givo rise to the voluutary clecision to f.r attention on the
reasons for working, and so to give to these reasons the
strength ancl Iiveliuess which they initially lack. fn this
ind.irect way he may reach a clistinct anil efrective clecision
to go to work with eteatlinegsancl energy. I,t is in such
caseqaB theso that tho consciousnessof freeilom is most
conspicuous. .For .in_.suchcd,seswe not only will our act,
but in a manner wo will our volition. Tho voluntarv
I Author'sA!,nahtt;c
Pagchal,ogy,
vort,i., p. WZ.
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tletermination to act issuegout of the yoluuta,ry determination to attend.; ancl the voluntary cleberminationto
attoncl directly a,:rtl obviously depends on tho controlliag
influenco of the concept of the Self as a whole.
must not bo supposed that
$ 12. True Freeilom.-It
anythiug we have said.in this Chapter implies a denial of
the freed.om of the will in the senseiu which such freealom
is claimed by the orclinary consciousnessof hrrmanify.
IMe have only thrown doubt on a certaiu theory of the
nature of such freeclom-the theory which goes by the
name of libertari,aniem,or of conti,ngentchoice, By con- tingmt choi,ceis meant a choice which cloesnot issus out of
tbo total processof meutal lifo in accorclancewith psycho.
logical laws, but springs into beiag of itself as if it were
fired. out of a pistol, This theory nakes freo d.ecisionariso
by a kiucl of spontaneous generatiou. Thoge who opposo
libertarianism sometimes call themselvsg [sfu1minisfg.
Some determinists agreowith the libertarians iu identifying freetlom with contingent choice; they only d.isagreein
d.enyingthe existenceof such choice. As against both tiiese,
we maintain that freeclom consigtg in self-aletermination,
ancl that self-d.etermination means seif-control. Selfcoutrol, as wo have defi.nerlit in S 10, consists in ,,coutrol
proceediugfrom the Self as a whole anil determining the
Self as a whole. The rlegree in which it erists depends
upon the clegreein which this or that special ter,lency can
be brought into relation with the concept of the Self a,r..i
the system of conative tenclencieswhich it iacludes."I
Another way of putling this is to say that actg are free in
so far as they flow frorn tho char.acterof tho agent: for
character is just the couetitution of the Self ag a wr.;lo.
Character exists ouly in so far as uaity an<I continuity of
t Pego 620.
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consoious life erists ancl manifests itself in systematic
consistencyof concluct. Animals can scarcelybl saiit to
have a character, because thelr actions flow from disconnecteil impulse. ., If an animal coukl be supposeclto
think and speak,it coultl not refer its actions toliself, but
only to its impulse at this or that moment." r Character
is little developed in savagesas comparedlwith civilised
men.; for they have relatively little power of considering
particular actions in relation to an orsauised svstem o1
concluct. Now the clevelopment of cf,aracter and the
development of freedom are two aspects of the samo
process. A mau's acts ,, &re his own only when ho ie
hi.mself in doing them," a-*tren they
hig total
""press ,
character rather than his momentary impulse.
"
It follows from this account that freeclom is an idea,l
which can never be completely realisecl, anil this id.eal
coincicleswith that of self.realisation, as expounilerl in
Professor J. S. Mackenzie's Manual, of Ethi.ci.s But tho
last worcl about freeilom lies neither with psychology nor
with Ethics. Its full discussion involveg an examination
9f tb_"_relation between the thought ancl will of the
inclividual mind., and the reality of the universe. This
relation from the point of view of any finito sciencesuch
as Psychology is utterly inexplicable. The more closely
and conscientiously we endeavour to explain it by the
olilinary categoriesof any special science,-themore plain
it becomesthat so regarcledit, is a milacle,-incleed the
miracle of miracles. Psychology cannot explain how it is
possible that an individual can consciouslyirean or intencl
something. To say that he has a present modification of
consciousnesg
which resembles an object is very far from
r J. S-,Mackenzio,
Monualo/ Ethiu, 6fth edition,p. 9J.
z lbiil,, p, 99.
s Sooespeoially
bk"ii, oh.o.,
g 12," fho TruoSelf.',
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beingthe eauothins as saying that he
has a thoughtof
this object,-that h'e mu"o, -o" iot"oL-ii.
I rnay uow
P*.ltoothacho, and youmay havo a tooihacUeeracily
like it, but_mytoothachoi,
tnu ti;d;;;;;"d;fl.
*1"
ancl thought"oi
are not exlticaUt"eby-;-u-ch-.Will
categoriesas causality_gubeta,nc€,
or cone_
sponctence. Ileuce, iruth anct l";;d;;;;tr1#ty
"uruill-t"i*,
topics-forthe metaphysiciaa.e, pry.n"f"glsts,
we ileal
not with the uttimaL possibiliry '#U;;d"lhought,
bur
ouly with theirmoclooio*oo"iruuu
"f li_.-pio*sses
taking
placein tho iadividual mincl.
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